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Bargains !;
--AT

FISH BLATE STORE!
The entire stock of clothing

S. Cc B.
oct 7tf

NOTICE
I have moved to No. 206 North Front street, bat have had to move

into an unfinished store and for a few days must ask the indulgence of my
friends and patrons, but will soon be in a position to furnish your hom6
FROM TOP TO BOTTOM on the same old basis, viz.. cash and liberal
credit to the right people. , .

Furniture. Carpets, Crockery and Ilsusa Furnbhlsa GesSs,
. OP ALL KINDS AND DE3CBIPTIONS. ' v .

BELL 'PHONE 613 iOCt4DWtf ' 1 "... - -

BOYS CLOTHING.

Tkt Prtctef s af Old Ctart Bsats Prsatrty
una ta AlrasUf e Indltlir , Caa-Bltt- cs

Is Stulta Yciltraiy. ,

Ana aaoiuar coaaitlee of tba
Board of County Oommlatloaen vaa
la reralar moatbly teaaloa yeaterday
aiuraooa; pretant, : Cnalraaa Me
cac&era aad Meeart. Bobertaoa and
volltra. Aaida from approrlaf tba
aioal bUS for earreat expeaset,
13,524. 05 la Coart Boaae boadr, vbleb
bad beta paid, vera baraed by the
oommmee. Tba eertlfleatet of ladebt-edacuve- re

recently taken aa brthe
eomaittlooert vltb tbe.prooeedt ar--
nalar from the sale of "a part of the
Old Coart Houre property. Tba bonds
vera aot d'aa until 1907, bat vera re-
tired at follower Twtlrt of tba denom
ination of 1 100 eaeb, aad numbered
froa 31 to S3 ladaalTe; elfbtof tba
denomination of S50O eaeb, aad nam- -

batad IS, U, JrSSVS aaASl
retpeetltely. The latereat due on tba
latter apoa tbelr retirement, aaoant
lar to SS3.S3. and tba regular tnterett
coupoat, amoaatlac to $1,500 aad tba
tnterett of $10 for Jaly aadAusaat,
toretber vltb tba Treaaarer't commlt- -

tlont of 165.73 oa dlabartemenU,
makes tba total of $5,S34.05. Tha
Treaaartr't ntaal report of recdplt
aad disbarsemeals for tba month of
September vaa examined aad ap--

proYtd as folio vt:
Boodpta Balance, rsatral faad,

15,757.37; apedal faad, $7,078.79; road
faad, $14,853.53; road daklar faad,
$3,083.40 ; property tax, $3,873.70;
eooaty llqaor tax, $118.75; acbedola B
tax, $33.35; traatfer from general to
road faad, $5,000; back taxaa, $349.87;
rent. $14; marriare lleaaaea, $37.55.
Total, $40,318.10. -- J

Expendltarta Traatfer from rea- -

en era! to road faad, $5,000; oatdoor
poor, $438.55: roada aad brldset,
$110.93; pabllo bdlldlBgAV $93.55; Ba
parlor Court, $78.60; jail $34115;
County Homa, $150.40; Hospital, $500;

matlatratee, $1445; tax lUUar. $353.80;
prln liar and sUUooery, $17.75 ; County
Commiitloaerf, $118.70;. Buperlatea- -

dent of Health, $100; Coroner, $67.70;
OoaaUble, $17.15; Clerk, $S0; Jaaitor,
$45;Treataret, eommlaaiona, $88.54;
Ntv HaaoTtr roads, $1,65L08; boadr
and eoapoat, $5,334.05. Total, $14,
559.40. Balaaee to October account,
$15,548.70.

Tba balaaee to tba aareral faadala
aa follovs: General, $3,579.13; special.
$1,753.74; roada, $18,333.44; road siak- -

for. $3,083.40. Total, $35,641.70.

KO SM0KUQ Lf A. 6. L. 0FF16ES.1

trsaltttaa Aittltd by Exccatlrs 6taiBl(

ttt tf Baard tf Diredara la Ntv Ytrfc:

. , Iacmrda. iMarlac ,theoIiqInf aa--

Boaaotaeat ware potted in the co-er-al

offleea of tba AUanlloOoatt Idas
la tbla dty yeaterday :

apnea 1

BteoIaUoB of tba Execulite Com
mtttee of tba Board of Director! of

the Atlantis Coatt Idae Ball-- j

road Company. j

Itetofeed: That, from and after
October 13tb, 1903, ao peraoa shall be
permitted to amoka or to carry lighted
drara, drarettaaor pipe, la theca--

oral olSee bolldlafs of tha company at
Wllaiactoa, Nortb Carolina, aad tba
Foartb Yiee Preside at abaH post
aotlcea la said baildlnfa of Ibis reto-IaUo- o.

aad ahaU eee tbat tha terms of
same are strictly eaforced. ,

I.H.L. Bordea, BecreUry of : tha
Exceatlra Committee of the Board of
Directora of the Atlaatlfl Coatt Idae
Bailroad Oompaay, do hereby certify
that tba forerolac la a trae aad cor-

rect copy of reaolatloa adopted by tba
Committee at Iti meeting held la tba
dty of New York oa October 6ib, 1903.

Ia Wltoett Whereof, I bate set my
official airaalara. thla tixth day of
October. 1903. H. K Bohd.!

--RElPWa THE HIKYEST.1

fait tf Ststs TkU floralsf for Elaborsts

Proitctlos tf Favorite Play.

One of tba pretllett and most pleat- -

Is c tf the maay playt seta at the Aca
demy lastteatoa waaMBtaplag tbellar-test,- M

which retaras to tba local play

boase to morrow algbL It la a piece '

dealing with aa iaterettlag problem of
Germaa aature aad requires elaborate
scenic embe llahmentt, which the com'

mriM. Tha leadlajr role this
aeatoalt being portrayed by the au
thor of the play, Mr. .Tom Fitch, who
It a brother of Clyde Fitch. ;

. The aale of aeata will eammenoe at
Plana mer't thla moralag. i

SE4L IS Ulb TRANSFERS.

IS THE TIME OPPORTUNE?

QttaUaa af ttfliti Dlmatart Qtctlta la
WEmltria Left ft Qtatrtl Mettltf

I Local AtU-taita- a Let rat.

, ramut to tall of Prttldtal Fttr-aal- l,

taaExaeaUra CommlUaa of tba
Wnsolatioa AatBdoom Leaxat mat
ytttardaj at aooa la tba Y. M. OL A.
baJldiac aad yanr tboroatbly dlaeuta- -
ad tba AdtUabUity of arraaftac vadtr
taaWaUa Lav for lit bolder of a
ditptatary altctloa ta tblt city la tba

tarfatara. Ktaxly allvba aUtad-a- d

tba aataUaff art rtportad to btra
. mmposes ia iatot oi i&t aupaacary tyt

taea. II aay fibt U mada aralatt tba
aalooaatt vQlbt toada la ftTor of tba
dltpaatAry, bat vbttbtr tba artacat
It tba ooportaaa Uaaa for laaararaUax
Ut aOTtmtaf,lbt.coaamUtaa praftrrad
aol to dadda yattarday. HowtTtr, It
vaa dtciiad to laara Iba qattUoo to a
raatral aswtlar of tba AaUalooa
iMfma aad Um fxinrta. wbkalni
vrabably baeaUad at aa aarly date.
Tba aataUoa will bo vat baf era tea
xaaat aatattax of tboat ta faror of tba
Bsovtaiaat aad It vlll Ibta U d added

btibtr or aot tba Lima ia ripa for aa
alaetloa. ,

Tba eatabara ef tba eoaaatttta aa--
proacbtd ytaiarday tall Uat a eaxa
paica armlaat talooat woald probably
baaaada wtibiatba atzt ftv moalbt.
bat tba aata at tba btad of tba aoya--
tatal aay tbty waat to to alov aad do
vbai tba atjtrityof tba bett ptopta
of tba eoasataUy dttira.

idcal dots:

Tba HJclca Coapaay larlta at--
taatloa ta a flaa llaaof fralta Jatt ra
cairad. ,

D. S. KoHaa, a vbiU Taxraat,
vaa taal to tba roada for 39 dayt by
tba Mayor ytaicrday .

Sao aotlca to xattabira of
Qaonrt Watbisiioa CouadJr. O.
TJ. A. XL, la aaotitr oolaaa.

Tba tUrd a&aaaT raaaloa of
tba Braatvkb Ooaaty Ooaftdtrala
Ttttraat will ba bald to-da- at Bapaly.

Oa accoaat of iba lack of a
qtorta tiara vaa ao Ktaaral matUoc
of tba Cbaabarof Obaaarea yttttr-da-y

aflaraooa aa appolalad
Soatbport SimJard z Tba

fiiMa aebaoaar of tba Braaavkb
FUitrtat Coapaay ooatlaaaa to naba
flaa cakbaa of antabadtn Cab.

EpirfU Urpaatlat'. ytttarday
vaa Era at I7ka. uouoa raoaipu

raI.Ut balatartlaat S.B13, ttma
day laat yaar ; aaar bat aadiaa red.

Soatbport Sidard: "Tba
taatloa dradxa Oapa Faar vkiea ltft
brra.Wadttaaty afttraooa latt vttb.
arrlrtd at falladtlabU Batardty
taoraJaa: at 11 o'clock.

Dlabo KaUQa. a Syrlaa aer
caaat, vaa raqalrad to pay tba coat by
Jaaiica Fowlar ytaiarday la a eaaa
artiatt biat for ataaalUtc a attra
yoatb apoa ao blxbtr proToeauoa

tbat taa boy offtrad tba Bynaa
tXSO for a S3 pair of tboca.

iLLa jUary JaSrlaa, afod 57
yaart, diad yeatardty aoralacat tba

Moa of Mr. J tax MeCArtaty.
Barb lb aad woottar atratta. Tba
faatral will ba btld till o'clock tblt
aoralaf. vUb UUtatat la BaUaraa.

Tba a!am of Crt ytiterday
aooralac at d JO o'clock rroa box S3

vat oa aeeoaat of a aaall blaxatUrl- -
ad by aotaa bot aabea la aa oat fcoaat
al tba rtaldeaca of B. & L WlUlaaa,
No. m Nortb Strtolb atrttl; daaiara
aboat S2S

Iietaaa ru lataed yesterday
for Ua atrriaca ef Mra. W. D. Bbavt
of Braatvick coaaty, aad air. uao.

Havbiaa, of Wllalatoa ; alto M3a
Maala C. Wallaor. of wuaiaftoa.
aad Mr. CJiarka a Porttr. of eoaia- -

porl. .
Mr. F. Q. Moort yeataxtlay told

to Mr. Srtak EL Kit r. of taa Bra ox

Bofftr Moort't Boat dt Co., a lot
SSslSS ftat la asa la taa aaif asor-bood-of

Blxkaalb aed MarkttatretU;
eoaaUtraOoa m, Mr. a.iaa! vui
bmlld apoa tba let at oaca.

a nart of tba first Tolaat of
tba EriM. octiaaiar etpitaoar
1S47. aal bovad ta tba etaal farm, bat
bata loat or mUlxld. ii a praoaoia
totpa fritad borrovad aad forfot to rt-ta- ra

It. Aay laforattloa leadlac to
Itt racortry will ba fratafally rt- -

aal tad. '

- Capt. W. HV .Ward, ef ooki
8uiloa. tatat ytatarday la tba dty oa
abatfaata trla. Oalas to bit atr--
caatlla taUmtaat BookXCapt. Ward
aaaoaaoat tbatba It ao loartr coo-m-ac

tad ta aay capacity vltb tba WU- -

toLattoa aad Black Blrar BUaaooa
Coapaay. ... ,.

Cap Fear Camp U. C. . V . will

Six HonUiA,
Threa Hontha, ,v

Two Uontha, "
-- m 1

BallTaraA to Sabaarlatn la tat- -

City at t Otntt par XTamtb. " X

Bargains ! !
THE- -

must be sold, Wholesale or Betail.

SOLOrwlON.

' "v -

- INTERSTATE 421- -

and nJHldren'a CAntlnitw at nrinna tn
Underwear. Come in, and have your

Suits. I have a fine line of samples.
- , . ' '

Head to Foot' Outfitter.

Experience
' Teaches that true eoonomy

in store or home consists in
handling the best goods that

v haye been fully tried and not
found wanting, - some of .

. which are

IMPERIAL PATENT

PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOURS .

The quality we handle ; of
VIBGINIA MEALi is beyond
dispute the. best sold; you.
don't lose anything to try

. " it.- - - "w
v V .-

--

We are no blowhards and,"
, - ao.noi aayenise xaise repre-

sentations. We are the best
people for you ' to deal with,
if you are looking for full
value for your money. .

THE F. E. HASHAGEII CO., .

Agents for Packers.
Box 344. . 'Phones 447.

OCt 4 tt . '

Unhan Rlnaanm

ATJD- -

REH0W1! CIGARS.

These Cigars are better than ever
- . . ... -

"silver coirr

FLOUR.
It is the BEST ever ground; guaran-
teed, - - - - i

H. L. Tollers.

A. C. L. Crossing.
jy 26 tf - : ' -

' '

Folding Bed!

For sale a double
Folding Bed of Finest
duality, with Springa
and Ilattress. Every-
thing: as good as now. ,

Will be sold for half
its value.

For .further information apply
at the- -

.
" f J

. Star OiTico.
- oc 7 6t

BIDS WANTED.

- - Bids are wanted for laying and
constructing on Orange and Ninth
streets nine hundred and forty-nin- e

(949) feet of six-inc- h cast iron water
.mains, --xiii.il ujuiauba, uuitmsoiBj

valves and other appurtenance as
required by plans and specifications
which may be seen at the City Clerk
and Treasurer's office. - --

Bids close 13 M., October 17th,
Bight reserved to reject any or all

bids.-..- ' ' ' T

. Bids may be handed to City Clerk
and Treasurer or to" cv

S. BEHBENDS,
oct 8 9t - .'Chairman.'

. To Excursionists. ..

- - .v-- i ' "" ' ".' , i.
Th Orilt thin? von chonld flo on"voni" arrival tn "

Wilmington la to have a clean, easy shave, or a.aty llah fialr-cn- t, or a cool and refreshlnc abana
vw. ruBuuji jruu uimy itonu au ot tamo Cumtorts. v '

"The Favorite" Barber sbopi iheplare.
QUION ; TJAVIfl

anlOtf Ko. 7 South Front Street.

tV .J

...f nioniing Jtor.
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GAYLORD'S . OPENING.

Briniant Display of MiHiacry and
Dry Qoffds at Popular Wfl-mlngt- on

Establishment.

CONTINUES THROUQH TO-DA- Y.

Bisdrtdt tf lAltara Yutaitj aai aa
lamtait Tbrttf Last HUat Mtite .

Ij HtUowbtib't Orcicitra.
BtitlUat liat Htrcbattlir.

Tba aaaatl ditplty of Fall , aad
WlaUr dry coodt aad allliatry at
tba popular attabllabatat " of Mr.
Oaorra a Gtylord, SOd-Sl- Norlb
Froat ttrtet. It aov fa profmt aad
a brUUaat affair It It prorlar to I,aarpaatlsr, parbapa, all former afforta
at tbat rrtat baadqaarttrt for atr
ebaadltt). Tba opealBc - eoaaeaetd
yatttrday aoralac aad rtaebtd tba
aaaltb of Ita fiery last araalef froa
8 to 10JO o'dock. Betvaea tbote
boars tamtau tbroafa of ladles aad
eblldraa TMted tba storr, 4tad vb!la
tbty looked al aad admired tba many
aav aad beaatlfal tblara ao ertdlt-abl- y

displayed for tba oceaaloa, a pro-craa- aa

of atlact aaalo waa raadtred
by Hollow baab exeelleat orebettrt,
addles woadtrfally to tba gtltlj of
tba avaaL Tba deeoratloaa all orer
tba ttore ware beaatifal aad tba Uxbt-la- c

effect waa cbaralaf. Tba ladles
of tba dty will reoeire wllb pleatara
tba aaaouacemeat tbat 'tba optalax
will eoatlaaa la all lit alaborauoa
uaUl 7 o'clock tblt eramlar.

Tba miUlaerr dtpartaaat, of eoarte,
reedred firtt eoatidaraUoa at tba
baadt of tba ladiea. Tbat dtpartatat
aowoeeaptea tba aatlra aaeoad floor
of tba larVe baHdlac aad It raaebtd
altber by aa eaty ttalrway or alarator.
Zt It aadtr tba eapabla maatfamtat Of

MltsAlaa Browa, tba aocomplltbtd
bead allUatr, wbo tptadt aocb of
btr tlaa ta Ntw York tacb year, aad
tba baa a corpa of axptrt atalataaU.
Tba deeoratloaa oa tbat floor are pare
wblte aad tba arraaraaaat of tba
atw aad loTtly craatloai la pat-U- ra

bata. triamLBfa, eta, witb
palas aad olber plaats at all poiaU of
TAatar, made tba teeat a beaatifal
oaa lad cad. Tba mllllaery tbow tblt
year aoaalait of a baaaUfal Hat of
paUera bait, orar 17S atparala aad
dUUact ttylta bdax sbowa ; aaay
ereatloaa of tba atorta ova work
roomaad a beaatifal arraafcatat of

rtady-towta- r bait from tba lead-

lac atlabliabatalt Nortb. Tba lead-li- e

abadea tblt ataaoa. Mitt Browa
taya, ara Tloltta, parplaa aad fretaa.
Tba trim a! art are ttry pretty aad
eoaaitl of badt, fralta aad ottrlcb Upa

Tberttsalwearrfadtatbaailllaery
dtpartatat a rary eompltla liaa ef
fart, far coats, ebildraa't capt; tilk,
cotto a aad wool ablrtwaltta aad tktrta.

DowuUiri eaeb dtpartatat of tbt
bit tlora bat a a tea dltplay of steeoa-abl-e

sooda. Tba drees roods aad tUk
dtpartatat It la cbarra of Mr. Hlraa
V. Jtaklaa. Tbara ara aaay ebotee
fabrka la tba stock, ladadiar aibe-llaa-a,

rolltt, satuiaaailaa aad broad
dotbtta fortira paUtrat aad fancy
EumlUet; silk draped bearltttat;
taalaa la all colors; aobalrii tafftlat;
peao da ere pet aad peaa da solas la all
abadas aad styles aad try beaatifal.
Tba llae of waab atlks la arealar
abadea la atpedally pretty. Tba north
abov vladov la tba froat of tba balld-la- r

UdtTOlad by Mr. Jsaklaa to aa
axaaedlaf ly pretty dlaplay of dreat
roods aad aoraltlea.

Tba otbtr dtpartaaata ara alto ta
rala attire. Tba clotblar is la tbt
ebarta of Mr. Jaliaa K. Taylors tba
aboA,Ur. E. Z. Mlltoa ;vblta roods aad
doBMUea, Mr. F. A. Maas; raatafar-altbla- r,

Mr. JLO. Ballars; bait, Mr.
Leoa ard Qore ;aollonj aad boaiery, Mitt
VIoJa Williams, wbUe Mr. James TL
Boyd, tba popalartoiaaattr, la la rea-ar- al

cbarra of tba aate dtpartmtatt,
tadadiaf tba larf e vboleaale trade of
tbaboaaa. Tblrty salesmsa aad aalee-ladl- as

are reralarly employed aad
eecb oaa baa eoatribatad toward mak-ta- r

tba opaalar of 1903 oaa of tba
aaottsaeeeatfalla tba blatory of tba
eaUblltbmeat.

frdfy tttralsf WeaiUf. " r
A pretty marriage eertmoay at tba

borne of the bride's slater, Mrs. If.
Blackmoa; No. J0J Cbarcb street,
yeaterday moraing at 10 o'clock
jotatd la tba boadt of matrimony
lflat Violet Addle Bats and Air. Jona
Albert Schroeder, eon of the lata
Jaa A. Bcbroeder, all of tbla dty.
There were prteeat oaly'a few latl-mat- e

fHeads of tba bride aad groom,

aad the strrlee was performed la
moat lmoresdre maaaer by tba Ear.
a W. Trawlck, pastor of ImmaaaeJ
Preabytariaa cbarcb. . Tbe atteadaala
were aflta Floatie Wallace aad Mr.

Walter Biackmoa. Mr. aad Mrs.
Oi.VMof MHlftd the bspsiett eoa--

ar

gratalaUoas of maay frltadt.

Mr. W. it. Stosr, Jr.. ta WeJ.

fTandaama iavlUtiOBB. - bearla tde

following aaaoaacemtat, bate beta
received with laUrett by frltadt la
Wllmlagtoa: MMr. aad Mra. Wm.
Bt. George rtqaest the pleatara of

yoar compaay at tbt marriage of

tbdr daaghUr, Margaret Loalse, to

Mr. William IL Btoae. Jr oa vaa-aeadt- y,

OctoUr twtnty-firs- t, alaeteea
haadrtd and three, al twelreo'dock
noon, Trlolty Mtlbodist church,
Boathpoft, N. Q"

Htsfatais Silitsc Soil.
- Tha handsome Latimer residence

owned by Mra. E. a Latimer, aoathr
west coratr of Third and Orange
ttrtett. It U anderttood, baa bea told
to partite la Ntw York. Tbe parchase
price ta known to have beea la excess

of $10,000.

Diocesan Qalberior ia Qoldaboro Usable
- to Agree aad Elect Bishop Coadjutor.

Adjonremeat Sloe Die.

The special council of. the Diocese
of East Carolina, at Greensboro, for
the purpose of electing,, a bishop' co- -

ad jator to the Bt. Rev. A. A. Watson,
D. D., of this city, adjourned yester
day without accomplishing the pur
pose . for which it. wat called. Tbe
long dead-loc- k- in the proceedicga
Wednesday night waa referred to in
the telegraphic dispatches to the Stab
yeaterday morning.and when the coun
ell reconvened on tbe following day
there waa no change , in "the aituation.
Another extra session of the council
will be called later, but the exact date
and place has not yet been determined

The failure to elects it la said, waa
due largely to the clergy, who did not
agree upon any ooe .The laity, repre
senung".! wenty-on- e parlahe ..wa
alraoat unanimously, in favor of R?v.
Robert Strange, D. D., of Rfchmotd,
formerly otthis city. -

As stated in the Golds boro telegram
Wedneaday night, there seems to be
determination --on the part of the
clergy not to nominate Dr. Strange
and there seems to be an equal deter
mlnation on the part of the laity, who
bare to confirm the , nomination, not
to accept any other candidate.

Bishop Watson's message waa . read
to the Council .Wednesday. . Among
other tbinga it stated tbat the bishop
woald snrreader $1,900 of his salary,
retaining only $600 and the right to
occupy the bishop's residence the bal
ance of hit life. Much regret waa ex
pressed that the bishop waa not able to
attend the convention. The delicate
health of Bishop Watson has made
saeh an election necessary.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. C. McNeill is the guest
of Mrs. B. G. Worth, on Second
street.

Mr. B. E. Batts, of Ashton,
Pender courfty, wat here yeaterday.

The little son of Mr. H. J.
Gerken, who haa been suffering with
diphtheria, has recovered. The quar
antine will be lifted thit morning.

Mr. Jno. W. Blomme, special
advertising agent of the Jr. O. U.A.MV
Carnival, returned yesterday evening
from a trip up-t- he A. & Y. railroad
and will leave to-da- y for a trip up the
Newborn road.

Southport Standard: "Miss
Casaie Mini left for Wilmington laat
Saturday where aha will attend school.

-- Mrs. Mattie Potter and Miss Mary
Hyde, - of Wilmington, were In the
city for a few hours on Monday last

r Miia HsJlto--B.- -, Saunders, .who
spent the Summer In Southport left
oa Thursday of last week for Wil-
mington to visit at the home of Mars- -

den Bellamy, Eiq.', before leaving for
her home at Haygood, S. C."

JUDGE NEAL AND THE JURY.

Salisbnry Paper Takes Him to Task Upon

Wnmitf ton Isddeat A Reply.

"Judge Neal seems to be the whole
thing. At Wilmington last week ha
discharged an entire jury for bringing
In a verdict whlcbjhe did not regard as
warranted by the testimony. Future
juries will probably, ascertain Judge
Neal's opinion before retiring from the
box,nremarka the Saliabury Sun, to
which the Charlotte Observer of yes
terday replies:

"In thla our Salisbury contemporary
Is not as fair as usual. Judge Neal ia
a just judge. . it la not uncommon for
jadgea to tet aside verdicts or to dia--
mlae juries, and If the testimony In .

this Wilmington case was as publish-
ed, this jury should have been dis
charged." .

OUT Q3 Q0LDSBORO SALOONS.

Prohlbltiofllsis Carry tbe City by 249 Ma

jorityNot Evea Dlspenssry.

JSpecial Star Telegram. ' -

Goldsboeo, N. O., - Oct. 7. The
prohibition election In thia city to-da- y

patted off very quietly and resulted In
a victory for the prohibitionists by 249.
majority. While the men were doing
the voting, the ladies held aa all day
song and prayer service in the First
Baptist church. This dedsioa will re
tire devea saloons on January 1st,
without any dispensary substitute.

Tbelr Golden Wedding.
8authport Standard: "CIpt. and

Mrs. a O. Morse celebrated their
golden wedding on Tuesday last, the
6th of October, they having lived hap
pily together in the marriage bonds
forfiOyears. This is a rare case in
oar town, not another couple now
living In Southport having reached
the SOth mark.: Capt and Mrs. Morse
Intended having a family reunion on
this happy occasion, but could not do
so on account or the illness or Mrs.
Morse, she havinar been confined to
her home with atexness ior several
months."

Married la Qeorgla.
Mr. H. B. Bailey, of Wilmington,

and Miss Annie Jones, of Hart well,
Ga., were married last Monday night
at the home of the bride In Georgia.
The wedding was somewhat of a sur
prise to the frieods ' of the young
people. : Mr. Bailey arrived in tbe dty
Wednesday with bis bride.

Aaoiber Cotton Steamer. -

The cokoo steamer neet waa aug
mented Wednesday by the arrival of an
other big British tramp tbe "Haxby,"
2,253. tone, Capt. B. 8. Beab, from
South Shields, Eng. She la consigned
to Measm Bpruatdt Boa: ' .- - -

Central Executive Committee of
JTvD. U. A. M. Held Business

HAVEt)PENED HEADQUARTERS

Preleai ef Mlaltters' AiiocIiUot Came Too

kttYttlaz Caatest for Qaeet At
Dlisbetb City Eitlmate af the

Laytea Compaay Notes. 7

Headqaartera for the Jr. O. UTA. M.
alreet fair aad carnlral to be held here
for tba. alz dayt beftiaainr iMbaday
weak were opened yeaterday - ia the
office recently, racated by the Postal
Telegraph Company, la . tba Allen
bulldior, Jon Prlnceaa atreet, The ra
rlout commltteee will rendeiTOua there
and It will be htadquarterti for the
promote ..oTT -- Laytaa. Compaay
who win remain In the dty notii the
tentt for' the Tarloua, attractions are
ur. . Yeaterday the . adfertldnr mat- -

Ur, tc, wat beier prepared at the
headquartera and daring vthe day a
number of the chairmen of commlt
teee filled butlneat engagements there.

Tha proteat of the Itlnletera' Aatocia- -
Uoa agalnat the carnlral, pabliahed ia
the morning papera, waa the chief
toplo of diioaialon with the aereral
committee, yeaterday. There waa
unanimity of opinion that the proteat
came too late and bad better never
bare been entered thanfter all the ar
ranrementa were made and litho--
rrapbaweraoa the bill boarda adrer
tlalng the fair Howerer, the commit
tees will bend erery energy to agree
ably diaappolat tha clergy In the charac-
ter of the carnlyal and hope to eueceed
reatonably wellln pleating erery body.
Tna Central ExccaUva Committee met
last night at headqaartera '.and rery
thoroughly dlecaeeed erery phaae of
tha aitoatlon. Tha prorpecta are rery
bright for a moat eucceaaful affair. Tha
parade aader direction of Mr. A.
Wat tint hat now been arranged aad
the required number of men hat
c:oaenieo to DO in line for. the) tpee
taeular feature of the proceadon out
lined In theae columna a few dayt ago.

"The TOtlng eoateat continued yeater
day with unabated lntereat detplte the
ereral withdrawals. The young ladiea

who withdrew ara alill being toted for
la aoae laatancet and nearly all of
tbem eoatiaua to be leading candi
dates. Min Lillian John eon aad
Miaa Mabel Littleton desire to thank
their friends for the kindness thown
tbea ta the contest, but they decline
to allow, their name, to be need
farther. .The tote will be announced
agala w without the aamea
of thoaa wbo hare withdrawn.

The regular correspondent of the
Norfolk Virginia Pilot wri taa that
paper from Elizabeth City, where the
Laytoa Oompanr It no w appearing, at
follows:

EUXaBXTB ClfrN . a, Oct c
The firtt day and nighi of tbe carnival
waa a baga success. The atreeta were
lined all the afternoon, with people
eager to tee tha varlont performance!
and attractions begin and when they
did begin each of them was popularly
patroaixed. - A Trip to the Moon, for
tune tauinr. the Italy uity, the uag-Um- e

Onera. and the Bed Dome were
the principal tent ahowt and they were
crowded at all times. The Iferrtt wheel,
the merry-go-roun- d, the old reliable
shooting galleries aad ring garnet were
the principal out-do- or attractiona and
each had ita "day." The committee of
Odd Fellows, under whose charge et
ery thing is run, were la evidence er
erywhere ana condaetea mattert in a
ttyle calculated to please the moat fas
tidious. The fact that the aaual row-
dyism which atteodt such events was
abaeat waa noticed by all.

Tha carnival people are putting ap
more tents tblt morning that means
more attractiona for to-nig- Invita
tions for the carnival ball are oat. The
ball will ba led by the queen of the
carnival aad her partner on Friday
airbt. Several aat-of-tow- a couplet
are expected to be present . The bail
will he held la the Academy oi music
balldlnsv . , v. .:v:
Xterry Klffltf Still TdkitV

There were no developmentt yester- -

terday la the Terry tragedy. The de
fendant remaina In jail and it is said
he appears rather depressed. The ques-

tion of counsel for each side Is still be
ing discussed. There It no truth ia
the report that Messrs. Bellamy & Bel
lamy have withdrawn as counsel for
tbe defence. Although the firm has
been approached by the prosecution,
Mr. Bellamy, aenlor member of the
firm,1 baa remained firm In his con
viction that it la hit duty to remain
by his client and he will do to to the
bitter end. Other counsel will be as-

sociated with Messrs.. Bellamy & Bel
lamy in the defence, but no names
have yet been announced.' - .

Eatertalameat Tils Eveelsr.
This evening from 8 to 18 o'clock

Mrs. B. a Joha'a Bible Study Circle
will give aa enjoyable entertainment
ia Grace church aanex. There will
bean attractive programme of made
aad redtatloaa. Refreshments will
be served. Those who will take part
la the exercises will be Misses Emma
West, . Bottle Johnson, Mary Cole,
Kara Scott and others. Among the
fealurea will be songs by little Misses
Mary Louisa Stover and Mallei
Wright, of Canada..

CATHERINE KENNEDY BOMB.

Oontributlont to tbe Catherine Ken
nedy Home for September: aire.
Rot-a-r Moore, sugar; Mrs. WHder,
eggs; Mrs. J.L. Caatwdl, apples; Miss
Louisa Harlow; A Friend, buttermilk;
r. n Apmitmnc. Dears: Mrs. Bridg
ert. eoiree: air. jomue, wt
Mr.J.A. Bnringer, ice aaiiy : r. .

my, drags; Mr. J. mcxa
Bantinr. drurt. , Monthly meeting
will be held Tuesday afternoon--at 4
O'clock al iLe Uoai. - - ' .

I have a nine asanrfcmnnt of T5nv

suit everybody. Also a big line of
measure taken for one of those nice
(Innrantaa fn fi

jr. w.
Bell 'Phone 800.
sep27tf

THE NORTH CAROLINA REUNION.

Generous Subscriptions From Six Promi
nent Citizens to Greensboro Gstherlog.

Special Star Correspondence. '"

Geekksboeo, N. C, Oct. 8.The
Board of Managers of the North Caro
lina reunion and the city of Greens-
boro appreciate the cordial

of many people ia the State to
make the reunion a success. ' The
management, will alwaya remember
kindly those who have shown their
In terest and

The Board of Manaeera has made no
appeal to people outside of Greens
boro for contributions to the $5,000
necessary, to pay the expenses oi the
reunion, but now that the amount baa
been raised, it feels constrained to ex
press its grateful . appreciation to six
gentlemen In the State who, in tbelr.
abounding patriotism, made generous
subscriptions to the fund. ' "

These gentlemen are ttenerai Julian
S. Carr, Hon. Francis D. Winston,
Mr. H. G. Chatham, Mr. R. T. Gray,
Col. Henry O. Cowles and CoL. A. B.
Andrews. Col. Andrews senilis
check for $200. This Is the largest In-
dividual subscription made to the re-
union, and the act was characteristic
or the patriotic North Carolinian that
he ia. . People of this city do aot fall
to : appreciate ' those who show their
substantial friendship to it at a time
like thit.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
Jr. O. U. A. M.. George Washington coun

cil No. 87. Every member of George Washing-
ton Council No. 67 la ugentty requested to meet
at their hall Friday night. October 9th, at 8:15
aharo. Business of utmost importance con
cerning aarnlral. By order of Executive Com-
mittee. J. X. WOOD,

oc sit - unairman.

ACADEMY OFMUSIO
Oae Night, Saturday, Oct, 10th.

Hill Tredway & Co.
Present the great moral play, '

"REAPING THE HARVEST.
Featuring the author, v

Blr. Tom FItcta, and:SKlst Jnlla
Romanle.

Prices 25o, 50c, 75s and si .00.

Seats on sale at Plnmmer's Friday,
octest

Executrix ITotice.
TT1nv nn thA SSKt.h Aat of .TnlV. 1903. Qualified'

before the Clerk or the unperlor Court, of New
Hanover county as Executrix of .the last will
and testament of John Marvin Hardwlck, Jate
ot the county of New Hanover, deceased, I
hereby notify all persona having claims against
the estate of my testator to present the game to
me for Davment on or before the 25th day of
Jniv. 1904. and reauest all nersons Indebted to
my said testator to make early payment. -

This tnira aay oieeptemoer, isahj.
. MiKV: .TANK TTARDWIOK.

Executrix of tbe last will and-testame- of
John Marvin uarawicK, aeceasea.
S6P4 6W IT

LATEST STYLES
TALL AND WINTER HATS.

HAM ME, THE HATTER,
oct .tt 84 Front Street.

COWIDA.
I have secured the. agency, for
ConldVs "high grade Chocolates,
Bon-Bon- s, &c. A fresh supply
always on hand at I

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharaacy,

126 South Front Street.
auWjtf. Both Thones E&

FRESH GOODS.
WHOLE CODFISH,

CODFISH WAFFLES1SOKTETHXNO

The nicest Butter and Cheese to be
- found in this market.

Fresh' new bulled Buckwheat, first of the
season. Loose ana in racKagea, .

Freeh matte syrup.
We receive fresh goods every week and would

ballad to nave you examine our stock.

VILniflGTOFI GKOUERY CO-- ,
JSO. U uOATWRtOTTT. Vimgw.

oct4tf. . - 7 -

il-- -

boU Ita rtraltr moatbly attUaf at tba

W. 11. araory to affbt It la la-poct-aat

tbat lhr ba a Urg a altaad-m.m- e

a It La tbt latt mfctUuf befora tba

Bui rt-al- oa at Btltlib dariaf tba

ralr aad dtlrrataa to tbat ta aawo art
tobaappolttad.

Mayor Sprbftr aad Aldermaa
r o Ufldit. of taa rouse uuhw,
aad Cbltf J. J. rartoosyatttrday btld
a coaftrtace at tba CUy Ball for tbt
parpoaa ef laapaeuat: tba orerooaUof

Frtperiy tbat Excbssitd Bssds by Deeis

Fiki lor Record YtttttUj.
B. VL J. Abrtat aad wife to W. jJ

Beeves for $1,110, boaae aad lot on
aoatb side of Dock, between Froat aad
Oecoaa sireeu, s ium m ; ;

W. M. Camming aad wife to Ellen
J. Brrd. for $30, lot oa south aide of
Wright betweea Second and Third,

J. O. Carr, commissioner, to J. T.
Foy, of : Peader ooaaty, for $LW0,'
Cutlar oronertv." oa eouth tide of

Nan. betweea Third aad Foartb
streets, 85x88 feet la site. "j

aaBaaaHMaMattaajBaajBJB4BBjB

fjeat. Jtsrs Marriti. "
- . '

Boalbport Standard : Ueuteaaat
WTtuam ntxhutb Jones, one of tha
offleera at Fort Catwdl, was married
to Miss Sally AostUl Bras field, a popu
lar aad accompiuneo young jr

Floreace, Ala oa Taead ay evening
laat at the borne of the latter. j:he
beaatifal ceremony waa awioua
the EDltCOPei caurca. vueu.. - --

lira. Joaea will visit aC the former's
. ifMli: Xla..- - antil the 15tb

last, wbea they are expected to arrire
at Fort OaiweU. .

aatabtrt of tba peUee ctparvma- a-

lib a tltv of caliiar for btdt ror atv..... . mi. .r ifca iar.OtttV AWtl iwtrian v - w.
coaU will be rtplaeed by tba parebaaa
afolbara. .

NEW AD VEimSZU ZHT3.

;,.b.D.i. M.-N- otlce.

T. E. nbarta Co. Erpcritnoa. t

trmraoa tocAta. ,

Capt. W. IL WardL-N- oie.

Tba nickt Ca HxeeJlat fralL


